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FORMERLY BAY STATE MILLS.

-“■ ' : BHAW,LSof*U«iae*is grreat variety,
Kr> ': v'- KmfawaJand Pnbtgd TABLE COVERS,

BJEAVJSRS and BROAD CLOTHS,

;||^JB^i^b^Afc;.BKißTS.'.
’ IWESKIDH,andJDonMa andTwiiitw) COSTINGS.
f-4 SACKINGS, and Hnavjr ZBPHY* OLOTBB,

•, ; rTviUad and. plain and OPERA PLAN
ftnittdrKOTCARpBTIKOI.

EROTUNGHAM A WELLS,
v-V 31 South FRONT Street.sod
_V , 3<3 LKTITIA Street

ooops.
,V ITALIAN, CLOTHS.

ALPACAS.
SPANISH..BLAY, AND BLOUSE

LINENS.
PUIS ASH PAHCT

DUCKS AND DRILLS.

KO» llt-STOKE. AMD rim KALE IT

i OQEO. D. PARRIBH.
.I'^. 318 Street.

MILLINERY GOODS.

rTHOS.KENNEDY &BHO
730

: : : CHESTNUT BTKBET, BELOW EIGHTH,
.; EmoMiud > SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

jgUtNqgglftWEßS, HEAD DRESSES,
v' FEATHERS, HIBSONS, STRAW GOODS,

- v " un ■
BONNET MATERIALS.

ATLOW PRICES. ..MfSia,

omANDom.
Vjrfr. NEW HAT STOBE. ;,jj»

E. FOSTER, ;■
-- (I*te ctia* BoothTfeiidvtrMtt) «

. /-Kim*talMßtb«*tor*at
NOi 831 CHESTNUT ST.,
;S|^ltt»4it«ptn.«q»griuricvitai thetltantion
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ajnb extensive stock
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HATS AND CAPS.
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RETAIL DRY GOODS.

POSITIVE
PEREMPTORY SALE

tflr a

LARGE AND VALUABLE.STOCK
or

STAPLE Jim. F-iNCY DRY GOODS,

L. <T. LEVY & CO.
H&va determined to oloee oattheir -

ENTIRE STOCK AT RETAIL, ‘
WITHIN THB NEXT TIIIRTY DAYS,

Theprioes will be marked with the viawto j
' SELL' THE STOCK.

Theopportunity,will be offered to the cnblic and Iheit
ciurtomera topurchs*« et a

VERY LARGE REDUCTION FROM TUb
FOREIGN cost.

The interest*ofthe present partners have tobe closed
within thetime named, and the etook entirely sold out.notf-dt • -

JJOSIERY.
. TJIOB.W. EVANS & 00.

-/ 1 ,
Invite attention to their

"

WINTER IMPORTATION

BALBRIGGAN,

Compruiu

ENGLISH AND SCOTOH

HOSIERY.

LADIES’, MISSES’, CHILDREN’S,
GENTLEMEN’S AND BOYS’ SIZES,

LAMB’S WOOL, SILK,
MERINO AND COTTON GOODS.

A CHOICE STOCK OF

TIES, MUFFLERS, STOCKS,
GLOVES AND UMBRELLAS.

n0263t No». 818 Mid 830 CHESTNUT BT.

Radies* cloaks.
AT

REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES’ FURS
AT

REDUCED PRICES.

In pinr of the preeent moneter, orisi , tho sultsori-
ber. ereindsced to offer their Stock of

.ELEGANT
CLOAKS AND FURS

ATA

SEDUCTION OF TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.,

- FOR THE BALANCE OF THE SEASON.

J. .w. PROOTOR & CO..
; THKI’ABIS-MANTILLA, CLOAK,

, V-' ; ~

: , and y /

|.d'r EJMPOKIOM.
noB-tt TOD CHESTNUT STREET.

JNDIA SHAWLS.
' . : ,

VELVET CLOAKS,
' . / - OLOXH CLOAKS,

. SILKS,
SHAWLS,
PRESS GOODS, ,

In mat Taxletr**s choice eelectlone, at .

; GEORGE FRYER'S,
Ho, ti« chestnut street.

’ ■-

Am aOAWLS.—Now open,
friths great

•' ‘AJtD tjiSSßr CLOAKS,wA^MtmdectiMnMtniMubitii themoitetrlisk

:Mr Cteshamsde ta oriler. ‘

rraoainjnr & ohism’s • i j

w slM,m

In? *)?.1|l«, #lB,

Clutt*: Un J*c^*t*l ®M* ini P‘uor

~

nmmfoftms.
“

11 tmato>uu, '
•• MItTMMAIh,'

iMXixan: Color,,

MulirUO, *»rtP«WM.

nrtaforPrtmi,, **»•"«***,

m« sawa^JSr Ui*"tenm

pjnw CLOAK BOOM CONTAINS

-» Eonth^teo^^H^&Mfcr.
r ABGJC BLANREm

WJSKINOES, DELAINES, POPLINS.£S* !“**a,*ik Dreaa.Oooda,
«„u.

' Soiilfeaaet«on»«TWMTlfa£d MARKET.
(J®B, CABSIMBBBB, AND SATI-

-P«w ■eathoairttwnMffwf^AffiflAiHckT.
I?WS CLOAK VELVETS. *

jss Jafcaa.
kiip’3

CJU3AKS.—The, greatest bargains fn the
I V E NB’.

*l«ok, tta lien, mnumcm,eolon.thefitenUualltiM, tint inoet «nj>«rl,W«UBUtnrviU»BnrM«atrlea,the tentworit,and deni-iSS-SJJKW,l*l®** ln ll'* oltr, at IVENB’. 43

rTho CITY CLOAK STOKE.x/.lta North EIGHTH. Every one i« talking ofjaajTOMlnirjiaiiia aad mperior nnalitr of the CLOAKS
U 'the.new cLOAKfUORE, U 3 North JSMHTHftf***- ,■ : .■■ , noW-lm

5fiW>AKB.—H you want the best valuo.VfftrywV »iowy, I 0 Id the City Cloak Store. Ua
Forth BlflWH ftrwti sbov#Charry«' nol#*lni

Ol'ty CLOAK STOKE,;ki/14« Kortk EIdHTH. la Mid lobe the beet and
eheilyMt ytorelß tbacityV nold-Im

•fILOAKSi—A msgnificent assortment of
VV 'aii tlik o*Veit etyWi*d»6tt«d thi* eeucn, with
ererysaw i*auHal,mada nyand tiritmaM Intho vary
jMtKMiwr.atirioMtbatdaryall oompatibon, attho
rwuTCKakStort, hottliaMt corner nT EICHTH and
WAUt.OTHtrMte. noW-Jin

••AWrawratlte nalo by WKTIIICRILL
oaoXHita, «oe. 4r»n449-Jforth SECOND

SILK AND DRY GOODS JOBBER#.

J\EW GOODS

for .

NOVEMBER TRADE.
We shall offer for sale

tBIS £>.t Y
A beautiful assortment,

INNEW STYLES,

DRESS GOODS
AND SHAWLS.

Beside many varieties

■ NeW AND SCAmiE '*

STAPLE GOODS.
Btiyers will find our etook well assorted UuourlipiH.

the year. mYa

JOSHUA Tj. BAIUY.
IMPORTER AN# JOBBER.

No. 318 MARKET 8T„
no2S-tf PHILADELPHIA,

CLOTHING.

J£m O. THOMPSON,

TAILOR.
NORTHEAST CORNER OF* SEVENTHAND.WAL-

NUT STREETS,

Opposite Weehingtou fiur.are.

PANTALOONS IN FIT A GUARANTEE,

- N. B.—Gentlemen visiting the city art eolioited to
have their measures taken for future orders.

noU-mwßm

SILVER WARE.

ESTABLISHED 1812.

WM. WILSON & SON.
manufacturersok

SILVER WARE.
H. W. CORNER FIFTH AND CHERRY STS.

A large usdrtment conetsutlr Oil hand, cr made to order
to match any pattern desired.

Fereons wishing tohave ORIGINAL STYLEStrill be
furnished with patterns’ hr ourdeeijner FREE ,OF
CHARGE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ENGLISH,
FRENCH, AND AMeBIOAN

PLATED WARES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

coif tf - • - __

BLINDS AND SHADES, .

gLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS.
No. 10 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

. I» the most extensive Manufacturer or

YENETIAN BLINDS
'into

WINDOW SHADES.
The tehrhtt n&d finest Maortment in the oitr, attheieweitprices. t

STORE SHADES made and lettered. REPAIRING
promptly attended to. ool>2m

PREPARED GLUE.

[PAX.DINa*B

FBEFARED •GLUE!

•♦A STITCH in TIME SAVES KVUMB.”

ECONOMY l DISPATCH!SAVK VHB fIXCXSi f #

ll Will JUppift, l«M in
very desirable to havesome cheap and

convenient way (or rtiairing Furniture, To?** Gr©tke
TTi'A*. ■ '

HFAIiDINtt'B PREPARED QLDF*
meets aUeuoh emergencies, and no household ©an afford
tobe without it. It 1*always ready and 09 to the ■tjek>ing point. There in no longer a necessity for limping
•hairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
■•radlea. It is Just the article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work* to popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is need odd, being ehe
luckily held in solution, and possessing nil th# valuable
nudities of the' best cabinet-makers’' glue. Itmay be
used In the piaoe of ordinary .mapilage, being YAitly
wore adhesive.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE •*

■. B. a brash aopompaolea eaoa bottle.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

Wholesale Depot,No, 48 CEDAR Street. NewYerk
- Address

HENRY 0. BPALDIM A 00.,
Box Ns. MW, N«v York.

Jhrtnp for Dealers in Cases containing four,eight,uid twelve-dosen* a beautifulLithographic Sbow-oabp
eeeompenyinr each peonage,

Atinglebottle of
- SPALDING’S PREPARED CLUE

will save tentimes itsoost annually toevery household,

Sold by.aU pwminet Stationers. Druggist*, Hard-ware end Fdrmture Dealers, Grocer*, and Faney
Stores,

ften try Merchantsshould make anote el
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

whenmaldng up their list.
’ IT WILL STAND ANY CLIMAV
4*4-mwf*y

HOUSE-mJKNISniNG UOODH.
YARNALL,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

HODHE FURNISHING
WOODS,

No. 1080 CHESTNUT STREET.
minedl.t.lropporita the Academy ofFin. Art..)

TABLE CUTLERY, OVAL WAITERS,
KITCHEN TABLES,. BOOR MATS.

CLOTHES MANGLES, fco., Ac.
T.noni curarnencins 1)ounMasr mo .re particular)*

tbrlted to an emm)nation of thl* .took of Uaainti.
Good*. jo7-fmWm

COrAKTNKBNIIIP NOTICKS.
imurphy-whipple ikon bridge,

Bts leave to inform Railroad Onmnnln, uni otliera

Civil Engineer,(Authorand inventorof the above well-known wan nflron bndce.lsnd are prepared to exenuteorders, Dorn rvny pan of the country; mm his designs
and personal siiperfntendenco, - 8

lII,ANK IIOOKS ANI) HTATIONKJtY.

Blank books and 'stationery.
„ M. A, KEEK,

sr2?Mh
books fo}/ar,®ort assfn i.ta.l,,^

10 W given Oat*rn,,(wUn or without.Heading printed,)and'ilound in the best manner,bothw»thregard to neatness and durability.! Orders for An-amkraitftaathwlfflfrmate* Al*°' l:"'*rav.ln«.»»?

|£« efo^&Utirrarn IrSoi;r ‘K^.T^ nvs:
«‘»KrofWißnS, 1®"o*'0*'and (Miss, been obligedjj?/Iwobld respectfully reoqmtaena towocessor, hL A,\REKB,?S!«JSS!*SfrL0?J ,l*'W* i,ie *? ttn der my perponaSuper-

WwfaWft. R„„

tf»8? ’ :ln saAkj..
iimiSS “a"’ ort -»!« Labrador Her-

-1 “A'! I *' n»w fioonomr Sin Shad.
WjWflulntal. A&«KS® fiah.

w#
' ' NO, iW®iMSXS.Ves,

(f I) t J)tin .

-.WJIDNJiSPAY,, NOVEMBER i!», WOO.
Actors’Salntips*

The New York. Thins, treating of Miss
Cushman’s recent performancejat tlio ’Winter
Garden,, (a thoatro I) in MWibrk, says," In
tho eight weeks, sho realized within »; low
hundred of $lO,OOO, making her income; if
measured in tho same proportion, more than
double that' of the Prosidont of the United
States. Mr. Forrest gets oven, a shade still
better terms, and even many" stock actors re-
ceive a steady yearly Income higher, than
that ofbur, Secretaries ofStile. Ati*. Brough-
4th rtcoived last season, at Wallack’s, sl7o
a week, besides benefits and allowftticofor his
pieces; Mr. Lester W'alkck receivos $125 a
week i Mr. Blake, $115; and W. Walcot $lOO.
At tlio •Winter Garden and Nlblo’s, Messrs.
Oouldock and Dyott received $7O and |s6o,
and Messrs, Conwayand Fisher $7O and, SGO
respectively a wock. At Miss Keono’s,’ this
season, thore are no high salaries, blit, at the
opening of the last, sho paid Mr. Jordan
$lOO. Last season, too, Mrs. John Wood and
Mr. Jeil'erson rocoivod each $l6O a week, un-
derthe management of Mr. Stuart. Nelthor
Garrick, nor Betterton, nor Mqnden, 1 nor
Dowton, received one half tliis snm itt their
best days. Mo wonder, With such increasing
salary of artists, and diminution in this pried
of admission, that managers, now-a-days,
nover realize the same snmsns of old. Tho
days of managers have goneby, and those of
aotors, scene-painters, and' carpenters, have
succeeded.”:!", :

The fact is, aotors and actresses arenow
bettor paid than any otherpersona—popular
clergymen excepted. When, as in the, cats of.
Mr. H. W.'Boechof and Df. Chapin, the Well*
paid popular preacher aisb i 3 tho weil-paid
popular lecturer, his income exceeds that of
the President of the United States. Mr. J.

B. Gough, the Temperance Lecturer, whoso
dramatic powers entitle him to he ranked as a
great actor, is said to rccoivo abouts2so for
each of his performances. Say. that ho per-
forms, on thoplatform, only twico a week, his
income must atnount to some $26,000 a year.

Theatrical performers of acknowledged
ability receive large salaries, and. nobody,can
blame them for accepting such ample remu-
neration. If Miss Cußhman can obtain,; be-'
cause it remunerates a manager, as much as
$lO,OOO in eight weeks—which is even mote
thah Mr,.Gough,receives for his performances,
—and if Mt. Forrest more,! they
are quite right in taking It. Itmust be id-,
mitted, though Miss Cushman chiefly resides in
Europe, that Mr. Forrest do'os not spend his
incomo in any foreign land, but dispenses a
large portion of it in tho pnrehaso of books
and tho encouragement of niiUve art. But,
apart ftom single examples, the reiioclion
Which forces itsolf upon the mind is—how 1In*
ctattve the dramatic profession is, compared
with others ?

At tho , regular theatres, middling j or
“slock” performers 'receive from .slo' to
$25 per week. Pat these performers into
any other business, ami see they., oonW
earn half this compensation.. The botierr
class performers obtain larger of
course, bnt not dlsproportfonably so, consi-
dering that, for tho most part, these Shav4 to
And their ot?n wardrobes* If*;, Slio'rpeH’B
dress as Hamlet, a part which”wc should fflfo
to see him oftener in, cannothavecost him loss
than $125. It is .even morQcostly to loading
actresses: we hayc soon Mrs. lirow. and Mrs;
Cowell respectively wear dresses* at -Arch*
streetand •'Walnut-street theatres, which' con-
not have cost loss than SMO a-plec«i.. -

/ Oiio
wrotchodly paid* Back ballet-girl get?
$8 por week, and finds her own dressesf

Tho manager of Wallaces theatre finds It
his interest, no doubt, to pay $125 a week, to.
Mr, Lester Ijpjllack anil $125 to ‘Mr. Blake,
ekcolJeht1 poHohnets each. &ut take the
highest weekly salary paid to any .Newspaper
editor—-$6O a woek is saidto bo tho salary of
Mr* i>sb& of the Tribune—and it is only one
half of that paid to Mr. Lester Wallack, who
probably clears anextra $l,OOO a yoarhy two
benefits, Mr. Blako’e $ll6 a week, to say
nothing of HU benefits, also, is exactly what
the editor of tho London Times receives.
Contrasttho mental labor of editorand actor,
and judgo how the former is underpaid, as
compared with tho light work of tho popular
performor. There aro not over three news-
paper editors in tho Union who tgcqlyq $6O a
week—ono half of Mr. Lester Wallaces easi-
ly-obtained incomo. Howfow obtainoven $4O
aweek; how many hundreds ofhard-working,
talented, and every way respectable editor*
and reporters in America do not earn more
than from $lO to $2O a week. Jlow many
clergymen, lawyers, and medical men—all of
whom must be fully educated before they tajio
ttp those professions, to outer which costs
about $2,000 Jo eaoh man for education—ac-
tually aro now receiving under $2O a week,
boing less than ispaid tovery middling theatri-
cal performers.

One advantage, however, is that actors and
actresses—except Ihe wandering “ stars” who
occasionally visit us from England, and aro
becoming fewer every year, thanks to the de-
cided improvement exhibited by our native

.and resident performers—^wo say that actors
and actresses spend their incomes, if unnatu-
rally high, where thoy receive them. The
foreign “star,” on tho contrary, spends as lit-
tlo of his American receipts as possible, We
have often wondered why ho consents to bo
saddled with tho class called “ agents,” for
whom thoro soldomIs any need, excopt when
tho “star,” as in Blondln’s case,does not un-
derstand our language well enough for bu-
siness. But tho resident performers spend
their money where thoy make it. Tho fo-
reigner, who pays us a flying visit, takes most
of Ws receipts away ftom this country, to
spend in his own.

Ifthis bo truo of «star” actors and ac-
tresses, how utucU truet of tho wandering
comets who condescend to warble and dance
into onr pursos—tho Plccolominis,and Gazza-
nigas, and Fanny EJlslcrs of tho opera-house.
Ono may fcol angry, in tho course of his
dally work-in tho pulpit, at tho bar, by tho
bodsido, with tho poneil, or with tho pen—-
when he loams that I’iccolomlnl, in a few
months hero, cloared $lOO,OOO, notwithstand-
ing her ■ want of voico, bydlnfcof enormous
puffing, and took it away to spond in Italy;
that Gazzanlga is reported to have clearod
$40,000 in three years, which sho will dispose
of in like marmor; that a eantatrico is paid
$4,000 for flinging on somo twolvo to llffoon
ovonlngs in a month, and that & good tcnoT,
who is popnlar, may stand out for $3,000 for
liko florviccs i Those Italian flingors, who ro-
colvo such princoly incomes, take tho gcoatcr
part of them home—thoy voalizo largo for-
tunes, which they romovo out oftho cnrroncy
of tho country.

It Is no wondor that theatrical anil operatic
managers liavo rarely succeeded, In latoyears,
In milking monoy. Mr. Wallnrlc laid done It
In New York, ami so Ims Mr. Wheatley In this
city, blit theso gontlemon nro highly acconi-
pllshfld artists, and also good bnslnoss-mon,
who have lmd long oxporlonco as theatrical
lessOos, and know, much bettor than their
stago-managers, how ovory piece Bhould bo
cast bo as to bring out tlio talent of each per-
lormor In It. Thoy are liberal, too, whon tho
occasion demands it, and tills pays In tho ond.
Should Mrs. Bowors succeed in building her
thoatre—thoro has long boon an immenso pile
of bricks, apparently destined to raise It, cum-
bering the highway in Chestnut street, which
Bhould bo used up or removed—she may ho
assured, what she probably knows very well
already, that judicious liberality in manage-
ment Is iar moro remunerative than that nig-
gardly economy which realizes the oldndage
of losing a cheep for aha’porth oftar. By tho
way, this new theatre in to bo built upon a
plan more extensive than originally contem-
plated, and the accession of additional stock-
holders, to raise mor» capital, is invited.

Theao tu'c not oxactly llto Union io part ivltli
money, I>ut, whether Mrs. Bowers iloen or (loos
not carry out her Idea of having a thontro In
Chestnut fltrnot, mi to nro wo that mioli mi (iii-
Hortaitlng Would snoricod ulldor good Inanagb-
inont. If sirs. Bowels can organizo tiils pvo-
l'orly, her theatre mnit succeed 1 Its locality
is halftlio lrnttlo gained.

Tho natural tehllorfcy o' a new theatre In
Chestnut stvcct, creating a demand ,<or!pct'-
formors, would bo toadvance salarios. Strange
as It may appoar, the,number offlrat-clasa per-
formers In any country Is very limited. - ,

The l/nloii Spirit in North Carolina.
Tho last number of tho Raleigh Standard

for many years the able exponent of fho, De-
mocratic party ot North t Carolina, contains
sovorfti articles in which tho editor anhoimbcS
his determination to resist tho Diminionists
to tho death. Ills conservative and fearless
condupt lost him the position of State printer,btriho dofiua ills enemies with equal eloquence
apd spirit. Tho following extracts will bo
read w ith interest as showing that North Caro-
lina is not yot ready to follow the misguided
mop who control South Carolina, and who
have obtained temporary possession of tho
party organization in her sister State:

afTho p&blio tfrintm* has been executed for
eomo tlmo past’,at 1the Standard office, and hq one
hatfrcpmplaiDed,cither pf tho ptyU of tho work or
of the tirap, occupied in doing ip, Wo were-a jcan-:
didete fop Ta-election, and our iiamo was submitted
to tho caucus. IVo were defeated'by ft santtH-mC*jotigr, iikeua trua and loyal Beznqorat'
ns *s-,4*0, yrelded.to thv fiction of Wrparty,
friesds. Wo eleotloneored wi.th no ono for the
Offloo-,’We outorod into no combinations for{{He'spoils. 1 Wo conoealod no opinion which wo eiitOr-
tahied in order to secure a re-election, but we
frankly told every oue with whom wo conversedon ,tho .Bubjeot, that wo were for a Constitutional
Union, tand opposed to disunion and civil war.

were defeated mainly 'because ofbur devotion
to .a\Co7ietttutional Umonr Tho.defeat of sohamwe fa ! periwn as ourself is a matter otno mo-
ment in.itself, except as it-may indicate t the
<jonrse which pubho fakfng in this
BWmiutous oriels'' A tfare ‘ majority 7of : thepany 1 has solemnly deeiiircd, 1 by this not ,ofproscription towards us, that no man is to be
rtacgntye4 ob a truft Democrat or friend of his
country,, who is opposed to disunion at this time
and for present causes. Wo are but tho humble
victim*! this sweeping declaration. We denounce
thoDithnlohists, and we appeal to the’people
against' th&n.’ -~We appeal 'from the secret ballottotheojpen and spoken word. We tell the Demo-cracy of North Carolina, whom wo have served so
long and bofaithfully, that we have nover bolted a
Conveption norrefused to support a nominee. Woareas loyal now as we over wore; but we should
be a faitkloss sentinel on the watohtower if wofailed-to warn them, and’the good people of this
Slate, that tho control of the party has been
usurped by ambitions and designing men, who,if -not checked in their oqurse, will commit this
Statfl to revolution, nnqrohy, and civil. war.Let the pooplo rise Id'their majesty aud say tothwV followers of William L. Yancey, thus far,
and Let them resouo taeir, Owncause, and tlie dearest interests of the Statedfrom
the hands of prOfoMionn! and trading politician. l).Ihe policy of these politicians is embodied in'themeseago of Governor Ellis, which 'We
to-day;—a policy which, if adopted' and darrWa
out, will inevitably lead to a dissolution ofjthfl'
Union for' insufficient causes, and bring downupon us all such calamities as hovb never been ex-perUnood on the northermwrtion'of this conti-
nent/ We predicted in the Standard of July lastthat the day was not far distant wheb the battle
would have to be fought in thtaSt&tdbetween Onion
and disunion—between those who Voftldstruggle
for the preservation of the Union according
to the Constitution, and those who, nhwilling
to trust to two departments of the Government
against one, and unwilling to rely on a return-
ing senso or justice in tho Northern pooplo and thomillions of trno friends whom thp'Sonth yoi has in
■thatportlen of tho Union; Would madly mshinto
tbo Tortox, black and bottomless, ofrevolution, se-
cession, military domination, and civil war. Thtit
flint has arrived. We stand like a rock against
both disnnlon and mibmiiflion. With both hollos
ofCongress and tho Snpreruo Court In ourfavor,wo
will try Mr. Lincoln, but wo will not submit to the
slightest, indignity or the slightest encronobment
on Routhem right*.' The very day be lays his
hand bn tho honor of the South, or on UsVital in*
tar&ta, that-day ihe Constitution is broken, and
the. Union perishes. Lot us, thon, Watch hid
Wait. • i '

“ Wo understand Gov. Rlti« as ompbatlcally ad-
vising tho people ol this State to resist tho tnau-
gyration ofMr. Lincoln. Jfo says: *lt 2s true
'Abrahwn Lincoln H elected President according
to the forms of tbo Constitution ; it is equally true
that George the Third wo# the rightful occupant
of the British throne ,* yet, ourfathers submitted
pal to his authority.'' Thai Is, otsr father#resist-
ed Gborgo the’Tbird, and wo should resist Abrri-
ham Lincoln. Wo should resist him without try-
inghitt ; wo should Icnp violently into tho untried
Boones of anarchy and revolution, simply because
a bad man has boon chosen Biosident according to
the forms of tho Constitution. Bat wo deny that
George the Third was tho 1 rightful occupant of
tho British throne.* Our fathersfought, not only
against George the Third, but against tho doctrine
of tho divine right ofkings. Every eohoolhoy
knows this to bo so ; yet, Gov. Ellis tells us that
George the Third ‘ was tho rightful occupant of
tho British throne !*

“Thcro aro various otborpoints in this disunion
document which wo will notice hoioaftor. Mean-
time, wo reproduoo the language used by us on
this subject in our Issuoeftbo 17th blatant, and an-
nounco U as our purpose to stand immovably on
tho ground thou occupied. In tbo Standard of
tho 17th wo said:

“ ‘ Thobanner of tho t Jprsand stripes, now so bit-
terly donouncod in Charleston, never waved but
for tho protection of South Carolina. Hundreds of
her son# have died bonoath iU glorious folds on
foreign battlo-ficlds. It la truo, tho election of
Lincoln by a strictly geographical vote is a groat
oolamity. If tboto who elected him shall attempt
to carry out their peculiar views with referenco to
tho South, every Southern State will at onoe unite
and mako commonobubo against a commou enemy.
Let us, thou, watchand wait. Mr. Lincoln will
either break up the Union by attempted aggres-
sions ou tbo South, orbe will break up his party by
refusing to attempt aggressions. We say attempted
aggressions, for aotusl aggressions ho will noverbo
permitted to m&ko. Wo arefor tbo Union as long
as it oan bo maintained with safoty and honor. If
wo bolioved that the honor of the Southhad been
touohod, or that tho slavoboldiug Stateswere not
safe in tho Union, we would strike for dissolution
without stopping for a momont to oountthc cost.’

“ Here, thon, we stand. Wo denounce and defy
the Dieunionists, and wo will mako war upon them
until the people of this State, of all parties, shall
rise In their might and toaoh them, and teach all
professional and designing politicians, that their
property, thoir fortunes, thoir lives, and tho in-
tegrity of the Federal Constitution shall not be
eubjeoted to the oontrol of demagogues lusting for
power and for new placos in a Southern Union.
Ourreliance is on thepeople. If they will stand
by us in this struggle, os wo believo they will, we
shall fear no conscqnenoos ”

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL,,

A largo mooting of thopeople, inespoctivo of
party, took placo in Essex county, Virginia, on
Monday last, hoaded by Hon. M. It. B. Garnott,
at wkioh resolutions woro’un&nlmously paseod ap-
pealing to South Carolina and othor States to for-
bear until Virginia could bo heard, and oallingon
all tho States to meet in Convention, and to mako
ono moro effort honorably to pro?orvc tho Union
and tbo guarantcos under tbo Constitution.—Ale:r-
andrta Gazette.

-Ex-Governor N. P. Banks visited tho City
Hall in New York on Monday, and called upon
tho Mayor. Ho is orhis way from Massachusetts
tohis now Wcstorn home at Chicago

—Probably the oldest member of the Masonic
order in ihe United States, at least in Now Eng-
land, is Ebenezer Mower, a member of ihe Morn-
ing Star Lodge of Worcester. lie is now over a
hundred years of age, was initiated Fobruary 28,
1794, and has thus been a Mason nearly sixty-
seven years.

—Tho Now York Times' correspondent says:
“ Tho announcement of Judgo Tanoy’a resignation
is prematuro. Ho will rnsign so soon as it is ascer-
tained that Judgo Dlack’B nomination oan bo con-
firmed. If tho South Carolina Senators nroabsent-
It will net bo risked, lest tho opposition of Douglas
and Pugh might loro tho nomination. Judgo
Block’s pamphlets havo notboon forgotten; neither
has tho fact that he frankod them through tho
malls endorsed ‘ official business.* IVbcntho suc-
cession Is arranged satisfactorily,Judgo Tanoy will
resign to keep tbo appointment out of Mr. Lin-
coln’s hands.”

q*ho Paris correspondent of the Newark Ad*
vertiser sny# it is in ooctomplalion to abolish tho
passport system in Franco. 3ho subjeotisnow
under examination of tho Frenoh Government.

—Tho Clay lon (Ain ) Banner rnys that on Sun-
day last tho ltev Alexander MoLennon, of lh«
Methodist persuasion, preaohed in tho Methodist
church In that town with “ the tri-color rosotte
ccnppicuous onhis vest.”

—Hon. Edmund Ruffin, of Virginia, arrived at
Richmond cn Mcnday from South Carolina, having
failed go for to hitch Virginia to South Carolina.
Mr. Ruffin is an henest Dlsonionist. He admitted
this evening, in tho prosencoof several gentlemen,
that ho was for Disunion, no matter who had been
elected.

—Tho following is a pon-and ink portrait of Gen.
Jnokson, as drawn by a lady: “The General's
oppoaranoe has boon so often and correctly de-
scribed, that it would seem almost unnecessary to
touoh upon it hero; but it would do no harm to
give my improsßions of him.. Picture to yourself
a military-looking man, above tho ordinary height,
dressed plainly, but with great neatness; digaifled
and grave—l hsd airabst said fitorn—bnt always
oourtooue and afTahlc, with keen, searching eyes,
iron-gray hair, standing stiffly up from an expan-
sive forehead, a face somewhat furrowed by card
and time, and expressive of deep thought and io-
tlvo intoileot, and you have before you tho Gen.
Jaokßon who has lived in my memoryfor thirty
years.”

John Drew m Ireland.
To The, Frets, which has always deolsrsil that

“ John Brow is tho very best stago-Iriahman In
the World,1 ’ his attcoesa In Dublin Is not st'all sur-
prising. Ho Is a thorough Irishman—native, of
tho coll and racy of U. Ho Is a bettor stage-irish-
man than Tyrone I’owor, who Was horn and bred
In Wslee, and whoso real name, when ho worked
as a journeyman printer, woe Thomas Powell.
Mr. Drew has travelled a great doal slide ho
quitted Philadelphia. He has reaped golden har-
vests, of money and'popularity, in Californiaand
Australia, and visited Ireland for a short time, be-
fore appearing on tho London boards. Accepting
an ongagoment’at Dublin, be instantly became a
favorite. Tho “ gods” took him to thefr heart at
once, and “ the higher alassoß” did tho same—tho
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland specially -went to see
him perform, and took all tho State officials with
him'.,
, Prorh tho Dublin FieeniarJs Journal of tho tith
Inst., wo tako ihe following dritlolsra upon Mr-'Drew’s noting:

Thbatrc JtoYAfj.—YfistorJuy exoning afilled andfashionable hoasb oVinoed tbouioroasfog
popularity of Mf. JohnDrew, whofio success lap' a‘
portrayer of! Irish oooito ohataoter* and'o perso-
natorpi all that is rioh, rpoy, ami humorpue Jn thonational tcraporament, has boen to deolded that his
Dublin ojigatfemeptseemslikely tooiown'thostrao-tu'raofi histrionic reputation which he haB :builfc upforhlmselfixi and Australia. Ifanything
can v pnhance.'tharundoabtcd-j»«rit of'Mr. JohnDrowafl.a.coiniq pptor in tho.opparqntlyvfadttd hutreally arduous walk of the p^ofeGsion'in which he,
excels, it is the ;Mngle faot tfiafrfhehaß,'by the?dicerforce' and whoificfc power cl" biS> dinrioJ genial, fig
..WoU ashy his orfluisde sppreeUtloftOt the?nipntest
ahqdca apd toupbeexf. Inal* M it‘wpre, kora fho most fastidious and'seh'sitiyd dudi-'fence the moed of tholr fullest admiration. * He ap-
peared last sight for the first titiio ih the fsTprito
drami of Rbrtft o}slar6r?&0 }$lar6r?& .Btage,jid&ptatiqn of
6amLover’scelebfaJed.ataxy.,, Jtnvyuld be Aughtand insufficient praise' to eav t tjiaji Mr. Jonni
DrOw ably sustained „ the 'Character' 6r* ftiej re-,
doubtable RdryT He 'did - itot ' merelynato the part; he was the inan himself.', Iti
costume, manner, voice, and' notion, he fully re-
alized tho author’s idea of. the bold young Irish
peasant who courted tho gentle “ Kathleen Sewn.”
Simple, yot sßrewd-Mghorant, if youtrill, ofSdxoausagas and manners, but replete with-tho untaught
ooftTtesyofone of Nature’s gentlernon—at onemo-
went full of fun and devilment, evincing in every
movement tho happy recklessness of temper, find.-,
ing efjuai “ diVarefon' 1 in a foost or in a fight; but
evlnoing at othef and-more trying periods tho'
possession of a heart burning over with honest love
and generous emotion—who will say that fo*‘ the
successful personation of suoh a character, with alls
its peculiarities of dlotion, and all its flashes'of
original humor and witty thought;, onactor of ster-ling genius is not required? Not one;at Uast,
who witnessed Mr. John Drew’s performance 'lestnight, as Rory , willbe likely to forget the name'
of this gifted oomodlah as associated mtheirmo*-
morywith one of the most truthful portrflitiMa of
“ a youngIrishman” that have ever 1been sketched
fr*m life by thepen of tho novelist, orbrought out *
in its full proportions by the skill of tho actor.Were we to uotail the numborless original hitsland
happy tdnohes of nature thrown into this part of
Rory O'More by Mr. JohnDrew last evening; we’
would have to speak at length of every'scene in
the play. Applause of the heartiest and most en-
thusiastic character followed eachburst ot mirthtul
laughter elicited by Rory's doings'and dialoguewith De VTtla&tin% tho French contrabandist and'
•traitor, (eurnaraed by Rory Mr. Devilakin,) aswell as; with; old .Stubbs, Col. Thunder} and
others,of tlje dramatis peruana. Tho pieco was.well put on the stoge; the scenery was excellent
and appropriate, and the curtain fell amidst ran-,
turous applause. The songs, dances, ho., inciden-
tal to the plede wetepleasingly presented. At the
olose of each act, and also at tho conclusion of! the
play, Mr. Drew was called in front of tho curtain
and warmly complimented. In the farce of the
Trt*h Tutor, aa .Doctor O'Toole, Mr. Drow,. we
might say, surpassed himself, notwithstanding the
highly favornblo impression made by hi i Rgry.,11j8 conception of the Doctor is original, and Ms
acting moat natural and humorous, without Vul-
garity or exaggeration. ' , -

One Session in our Public Schools.
’ This, question is by no moans finally ectUed.‘ It
kill bo agitated by the people, uutil thoreform is
carried. * ’ j -

The views of Colonel Leech on this subject] d‘e-‘
serve to be generally read; Certainly all t the.
teachers in tho land will thank hlm'for his frac
and toooking acknowledgment of the value of their
sorvioea:

Col. Leooh advocated one session with earnest-
ness and ability. Be said he had made the subject
of education a careful study for a period of ten or
fifteen years. All onr private aohoola owed thoir
popularity andaaooeM, In part, to this system! ,Tt
is more humane; more rational, andbetter for'the
pupil. - Ourfchuroh-yatda and cemeteries are filled
with little graves, and to what must wo attribute
this fatality ? Ask the enlightened physician, land
he will toll yon too long confinement in the pesti-
lent atmosphere of our tlnventilated school-rooms.
If a law oonld be passed against infant schools, we
should shortly see £rowi»g up around us a more
healthy and longer-lived population. This view is
sustained by the solentifio men of the most en-
lightened countries of the world. Prance; Eng-
land, Germany, Prussia, and Amerioa, sustained
him in this assertion. Col. Leech said ho was : one
of a committoe of twenty, who had visited, in May
last, tho schools of New York and Boston. While
attending to this duty he had seen enough to Con-
vince him that we could learn much from otif neigh-
bors. In achool structures we were a-quarter bf a
centurybehind them, and in many ossontial mat-
ters appertaining to education we were equally de-
ficient. Whllo Now York and Boston - wotO eaoh
voting $lO,OOO a yearfor pianos and instruction in
vocal music, oar City Councils wore meanly with-
holding all appropriation. And so with a half do-
ten matters of nearly equal importance. Whilo
more enlightened ottlcs were forbidding alYstudy
out of school, we wore for cramming our children
into their graves, barely roform is needed in ,this
matter. Ask Professors Maguire and Cxegar, and
they will tell you that we orem too muon; theywill tell you that, many a fine !&d, many a bright
girl has found aif early grave,owing to sevore'and
Fong-continued pressure upon the brain.' Col.
Lceoh said, with groat feeling and impressiveness,
that, as atpreeentconduotod,he was not surowhe-
ther our schools are not a ourso, rather than a
blessing. Look at it! A child is born unto'os;
wo maintain it for fifteen or eighteen years. We
do our host to rear it to a useful maturity, when,
justas wo think we are about to be repaid for all
onr care and anxiety and love and expense,'tbo
ohild is enatohed away, and borne to tho silent
tomb. And this is tho result of our errono-
ous system of education. Better-far better—-
lot your children run wild in the street#,
taking the risk of contamination from their
dally surroundings. But, to oome back to the vi-
sit to the New York and Boston schools :Jn almost
everything, but particularly in all that relafes
to coEDinwvsenße physical development, the" New
Yorkers are for ahead of ns. Col. Leech wquld
liko to send those directors who had instructed
thoir controllers to New York, that thoy might
hear, and see, and Judge for themselves. Surely
those men are best qualified to legislate for the
highest interests of education, and for tho moral,
intellectual, and physiool well-being of tho chil-
dren who have made the subject a lifo-loogstudy•
Aro school direotors, whohaTo been inlooalboards
for only fivo or six months, competent to instruct a
controller who has given this subject his serious
attention? Perhaps some of these direotors, have
not visited a school a half a dozer, times in tho
wholo course of their lives! What do saoh' men
know of the wants of scholars ? Nothing—lite-
rally nothing. Bat wo are told that too one-
session movement we? sot afoot by the teachers,' and
they were to reap the bonefits of it! Shall we ro:

fuse our okildion a kindness, a muoh*needod re-
laxation, a life-preserving measure, because tho
poor teaoher is to bebenefited thereby? Godforbid
And hero, said Col.Leeob, letmepayn passing tri-
bute to that patient,hopeful,eolf-eaorifioing, digni-
fied, noble band, composed of the teachefa of
our city, State, and country. Truly, a noble baud !

How great the trust confided to them—how.mo*
meDtons for good or for evil! And yet, how
poorlyaro they requited. Ifwe considortheir labors
to reach the necessary grade of qualification, their
laborious saorifioos after they becomo teachers,
their low opportunities ofreward, the trials ofpa-
tience they undergo from stupid committees 'and
ignorantparent#—if we consider these things we
shall then begin to appreciate a profession -which
deserves to rankwitu the highest, the purest and
tho bo3t known amoDg men. I willnot, oontinued
Col. Leeeh. enlarge npon the advantages of one
session. The moesura has been advocated with
ability and candor in this board. It is not neces-
sary that I should recapitulate tho arguments in
favor of it. The ablest newspapers in the city
have supported tbo measure, and the newspapers
which hnvo opposed ithavo always boon found ar-
rayed against reform, They opposed the destruc-
tion of themarket sheds, the laying of oity tail-
ways, tho introduction of steam fire-engines, etc.
Of course, then, they will continue to oppose all
other reforms. This is all right if thoy aro sinooro,
and I shnll not quostion thoir sincerity; but it
certainly looks as if they were governed by .mo-
tives o£self-interest, a desiro to sell their papers,
by opposing a salutary and popular measure.
In the long run, howevor, Truth will tri-
umph to 'the confusion of her enomios.
Col. Lee«h hoped that this mattor of ono
session would bo taken up by tho people next
spring, in whioh caeo he felt sure that every one
who did not doolnre himselffor it would be eleoted
to stay at home, theonly fit place for any man po
fatally obtußO to the best interests of popular edu-
cation. It is well known that in every section
whore an expression of opinion had been called for
nine out of ton had committed themselves in favor
of it. Some directors had declared that they did
not care for suoh expressions of opinion on the part
of the people; hut I beg to inform these gentlemen
that the people are tho source of all power, and
their wishes must bo respeotod and oboved. Tbo
measure may fail to-day, through the blind stub-
bornness of certain direotors, but another year will
show more auspicious results, results more nearly
allied to the wishes and genius of our people.

Died or a Broken Heart.—Mr. George B.
Winans, ono of tho flro-tclographoperators at tho
City Hall, died on Saturday night, at hiaresidence
in Troy street, alter an illness of short duration.
Information of his death was Boon afterwards com-
municated to his mother,’Mrs. Mary Widens', who
has for some timo past acted aahouEohcepar to
Moyor Wood, at his cityresidence, oornor of Twen-
ty-eighth stieet ond Filth ayonue, and on receiving
the newß oho became groatly ogitatod. Having
partially roooveied her composure, however, aho
determined to aocompany tho messenger to her
son's house, but, while endeavoring to put on her
bonnet and shawl, she suddenly foil to tho floor,
and oxplrod immediatoly. Mrs. TVlnans was a na-
tive of this oity, 58 yoarß of sgo.—lVei» Tort
Tims.

fa'* 1

TWO cents;
Lcuer from Lancaster. ’

[Corioscoralonooof XliofreM.]
‘

‘

. IIAKOASTBB,Nov, 34,18^0.Xho election being ever, anfi the exciteznentloon-
scquent upon it abated,pur citiiens have settleddown into that calm, deliberate pursuit of iheirrespective bnrinets vocations for which tbev are
8& cniip.enUy'distinsutahed. tint-little is said}now
sbotit It, and itit wore not for the air-bubblewhlot has boon rtieed aorta Sooth, and which iiabout bnrating, wo rtotjld soared, fool thatfahoKan event.took.pleoe. Sqph is, hortevof, tho iooa-iiarity, of tho -Amorioan people. Warm
mined, Onorgetio, and enthusiastic in the'asaertionof their political principles,.the moment tfi’e: ma-jority have,decided, in a'doiistftiltioaal'niannor,tho controversy la over. The'rt »#6 none iciewho fool snjr bitterness at'the‘overwhelming vioto-ry of Abraham Lincoln, non aw> they foolish.,
eoough to believe that' his election .will * placer tho Union indanget. They havq great,c()n&lepoein.hls, sincerity, and patriotism, nojwitbsjanding'ho rnisy differfroin.thom in some measures,qflGo-;
vornfieMatpolio,'./ And, whiletfiey ehtorUiiitho
firm belief iDdt iiO will‘ endeavor hohesUy ta ad-minister the affairs of the nation],til the best of his.ability, they are mnph amused «t the oroahidg afthe South CarolinaSecede??, whoaremakingtiioto-selves ridionlono, sot only in fhdeyes of thenkiito,but all the civilised Porters of the World-nEputhCarolina, .however, has always been A .sons.Uponthobody politio. Ever smoe that »b!b„hafcertainly,in ihi». particular, mistaken statesman, Johh C.Ualhrinr.:favored the'doctrinb offnaDlfioatiah, that.■State,of tiieps, hasraada itself ueoedinglvtudble-s&’}. 9 J,'T.Wob, 11 will rfertr »o fiFoitet:to-.fi prtpef SjprtciaUeftof its VrAVpiusSti JrfSo,Wntdn eMHi|tt<hM o*»ftj^ed,:J(,:th<|rSa
eoWtaron-femoot houses] aud it moy even yet OSnev
pessary.fht Wno)o.B«n, qeiei; gndgood.nertqrei asho is , hnosrn to.be, to resort tosome similar ekne-dient tb shell his violcius and disobedientofebrtng:
‘After: ths'.fonrthlof jtfalfohnext] ted ‘ttefrane*Hoi^Ojfi^b^tertdieredrfdhoO. P, wte
sits In its exep.nnve ohair, thereis no doubt wrerww:thing will : flow ‘aloij smooth'and o<lm! Thbtelsless bravery required inUwtpnriaithfi literativo-
cations ,than political, and Everyman cgnaotlfaC
to rcjoico when tbs head of thenation is'ptffitjd’of

quintessence of inconsistency *Bd

st'veryflueimprovediehte Itlsiaia tokedodldijl, ’

the finest,on the: rosd. : Tho. alley-way, whies'separates the, main ,building from, the MpfaHy.property on the north, has beenhandcomely paved,
and fenoed nponths sidewith * *ell.finHh«iraff
°* brlokapd ornomentai .railing, end 'ia co lPSfterthe muddy,filthy eye-sore it was An igswTlStW

' Indies’ and gentlemen’s sitting-roomr sna4itji»r :furnished,■ and well lighted aadlteatflHutn pie'

graphic-operators'osn piayhwej* nrtheft*
room- without fear. eft,f petty” : !
which, assail.them in.the fl.artowr and.,conla»et*&i - ;upper story. * Its'finest attfsotfou, hoXever/laftfch
large' and extensive rooag^di^4^Mfc»'OWen

§
Hopple a?a restaurant' Oneof guag-up in

ood stylo" for the ladles,wfc4ri tiSvLeap epjStheir
leh of oyster's, or their with

a? much quiet end comfort Bfl tbeegjf they’i*ers Tit :heme in diniug-roonig- The whole.,lt !
hrUlianHy lighted,with gas,fled-is.upder the Bupec-intendence of Mr. Daniel**OK<uen/ah old land- ex-
perieficed baud at the btisihen. t Mr. Hopple- hua'lease op it for eight years; ' : A . ' ■ ‘ --. u ' l

: The pew and beautifulhotel, ertoted on the site 1
of the' old North American, - right opposite ’.the
depot'building, is finished, and is1deeidedry thebeat, both fox location«nd,«onveplepc<f, in our city/ 1It is arranged with all the .taste, and comfort'imaginable, and is now open fir the reception :ofthe travelling pdbllo.; Thegentlemen'# sittingroomon tho and the ladies! parlor on the second,
story, both front upon the depot,'andare large,handsomoly furnished, Tahd well ventilated. Both
hot and cold water is carried by means of pipeeinto the ohambsra above, which axe fitted ip ,
the finest style for health and oomfort. In order;
to resommend this hotel, as one everyway desira-
ble, It io only necessary to say thatAfr Oweix llopi
pie, who formerly fcej)t the”Exchange,”pn:the
site of new depot, is-the proprietor., It follows,
therefore, asamatteroCodarßO,that the tablevif/ .
be furnished withthechoicest productfons of the
market. The bar-room' ir In the eouihern wlod oftho building, and laprivate - enough' io' spitUrc re*quiremeniß of tho Jntbst .ftstidlous'. Adamftaigars is the preefdibg genius of this.apdr&toi;
It ji? intended that thisla ,td hekept As fifirsholeai,hotel, &< thing whiohhaa been lpns wintea incur'
'city. Iti»"ca\ied“TheOadweUHousei'’ afteiitt'
owoeb; Jsy Cftdwell,E«., at presentkeeper of,tfa*Lancaster oounty prison. : - }
' Adulterated liquors are still doing thair work in

our midst. Last week two more victims were oar*ried to their erases G-potu—both
comparativelyyoung.men, and, one whomweknow
wai a yaaragofor hie sobriity.Bat bo It ia. " Ab long as tboseMilalnous comblca-
.tions of.deadly poisons pre Laold tpp comnuinUyfor the gonmnearticle, the remit cannot tajl to be
detrimental to the lives end health of 6urpeople.Our prison houses are filled with vagrants, and our
almshouses .with,the miserable xemams and. wreck*
of humanity, whosefcaihds and have'been
lltoi’Aily’.wutad. iiiily tiidnlgenfff* - ’ Thedifficulty is to .trace, the* adpUeratioaa tolßelr'
prepor .souroo. Often the second-hand dealer f&d'the-landlord are both deoeived, and ate thus made
the mere pnsßivfi.andnotthti aotive’sgents of |the.
.original 'poisoner. The next Legislature should
take thfa' matter in hand, and adopt some measures
for the'pnbtio protection. Theperpotratbr ofsuch
villainy is worse than a fiend in human shape, and
as guilty before God .of theorime of homioid*as
the murderer whose hands 'are. al| covered overwith'tho life’s blood of his victim. • <- -K .

Your agents, i Co., are making tome
fine improvements in their establishment, at No.
31 EastKing street. These enterprising mensem
to bo acquainted with but one motto, and that is
“ Excelsior." The reading, public;are furnished
tboro with ail the new and valuable publications
of the day, at fair and reasonable 'prices, and the
peaiodio&Js and newspapers, which are so eagerly
sought after in these tines of public excitement.•
\l The Press," couspiouous among the number, is
always a regular and welcome visitor. The burn-
ing of its editor in effigy here, by a few hirelings
of the Administration, has not dotraoted one iota
from its well-deserved popularity. Of one thinghe may rest assured—that he canjat anytime visit
his native oity, and meet with a warm and cordial
welcomefrom hosts offriends; a compliment which
has not for some time, and never toill again.\\sb
bestowed upon their masters. Mao.

Airs. Lincoln.
A correspondent of the Evening Bulletin thus

sketohes the future lady of the White House:
Doubtless your lady readers would like to know

something of the future mistress of the White
House. Mza. Lincoln called in the afternoon to see
the portrait that Mr. Healey had just finished.
She is of medium size, slightly inolined to embon-
point y and is still oh the sunny side of forty: Her
laco is oval, and is as remarkable for its regular
rounded catlines as her husband’s is for angulari-
ties. This, with soft eyes, dark hair, fair com-
plexion, small features and month, make'as agree-
able a companion as any one desires to see. She
has a good, motherly look, a low, soft voice, and
appears to be justsuoh a woman as one woold rely
on for sympathy and support. Her carriage and
gestures aro graceful, her manners winning, and
her addross easy and dignified. It was plain to ail
present that it would be no difficulttask for her to
preside over the courtesies ofttye White House,
and that she will adorn the station. Of. course
your lady readers desire to know how. she was
dressed. If “Jenkins” will pardon the inva-
sion of his province, I will undertake, Horn
a very limited ■knowledge of materials, millinery
and znantuamaklng, to describe what Mrs.
Lincoln woro. Her dross was a ,brown or oafes
colored silk, with grayish flowers and leayes.
It was ioado foil with ftooncos, 'fitted well, hong
graccfolly about her person, and trailed, but just
a triflo. Her bonnet was of blaek Bilk, trimmed
with cherry ribbon, which with a dark mixed
shawl, neat-fitting gloves, and a rioh lavonder-
ooloicd parasol, completed her costumo. Mrs.
Linooln examined the portrait with close atten-
tion, said it was tbo best sho hadseen, but remark-
ed that it gave Mr Lincoln a gravor expression
than ho usually wore. The artm.explalnod that
ho hud frequently observed, at least he thought
ho had, that veryexpression on Mr. Lincoln as ho
had eat boforo him. After auother study of the
pletaio, Mrs. Linooln now thanked the artist for
having delayed his departure in order to afford
her an opportunity to examino the.portrait, and
with ft gcnoral and graceful obeisance to tho com-
panypresent, she quiotly walked away, followed
by hor two chubby, roay-faoed, bright-eyed boys,
Hill, aged about oloven, and Tom, otherwise
called “Tats,” or “Tatsoy,” agod about five
years. Bob, tho “ Princo of Hails,” is decorously
pursuing his studies at Harvard University. This
fa all of tho Linooln family—the President-elect,
bis lady, and their throe boys.

Times in Savannah.—TFo have seen a let-
ter, says the Macon Telegraph, from the president
of one of tbo Savannah basks. Ho states business
there is in a condition of entire paralysis. It is
impossible to sell exchange upon any point, and
cotton buyers havo been compelled to meet their
liabilities by surrendering their bills of lading—-
substantially returning tho cotton. He suggests
tho idea of advertising for consignments of cotton
to Liverpool from planters, and shipping tfiem
with orders for supplies in part payment, nndthe
remainder in specie.

Diptiieria.—Steubenville, Ohio, • and vici-
nity hotfo Eufloied lorribly from the ravages of
diptberift. Tho Herald tays: u Tho disease had
attuoked both old and young, but has prevailed
most generally among children, among whom it
has been most fatal. The number of deaths from
the dipthoria in this oity from tho Ist of January,
1860, up to the present time, amongchildren alone,
is not far short of two hundred. Tho deaths among
adults have been, probably, opo fourth of that
number. Many families havo been mado desolate
from the vitulenco ot this disease.”

Trade of Norfolk.—The annual report of
the Norfolk (Ya.) Merchants’ Exchange shows
that for the year ending the 30tb of June last; the
receipts of produoe at th&tcity,reached $4,174,354,
of which $1,500,000 was in cotton. A merchant ot
Memphis, Term., has recently visited Norfolk to.
negotiate for the transmission of twenty-five thou-
sand bales ofootton from Memphis' to that city on
his ownacoouut.
It is said that the sounds, inlets, Days, and

rivers of eastern North Carolina are alive with
duoks, geeso, and swan, particularly goose and
awan. It is assorted by those whoj have passed
their lives among the wild-fowl- hunters of North
Carolina, that so many swan were never seen in
one reason boforo. '

A mulatto alavo girl, belonging to Count
Villa Nuiva, in Cuba, commuted eulolde lately, to
avoid punishment, for having, as wnsalloged, aided,her youngmUtrcfis, thO'Cbunt’s' daughter, in alove
affair to which her parents were opposed. '
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The Storm on.tbeXakeg.
HUMKnona SHIPWBXCKS WSB 0 T

pnopxßTrrj y R V,
Oswego, N. Y., Nov» 26.—AfOOttfitfl Of-the af-

fects of the recent severe gale are uoining in fromevery quarter: The following vessels arereportedos having met with disasters:
The schooner"Forest is frozen la the Ice seer

Trenton,in theßayof Qainto. Theschooner Cos-
safe has been drives to Baciett’b JDuhor,disab2ed
andwitU gone. She lcadsd

Jeanie P- Jlfac& ia ashore .wttt e
cargo ofcoal, ten miles above Port Colbome, eo
Lake Erie.-’The sohobner .Mary Seli7ia{ wifilis ashore in ChHumdntBuy;’ The'seooosePComet- with grain, is, ashore near. Big AodeC*t The
schooner Queea OityAf,^ ho‘re.st hag
lost boat?, sails, Ac. "A propelief raaashore eight miles below Stone bfflfr/Cafiadk, addsubsequently iVept to? Au-
gycettw Hantlfc its /ashore, ia-.amthr'BgaPj.^tovaeanJb3fc .BPß«f r : -- • • >
..w. t r*r -from ' K-ingrton^reports seven.vesselsashore betweenttiat plw}c'audSaakctt’s Harbor.a

.
W'Midgenow-Btorm from the"south-esst uomraginghere. • - i; ; *.

’Thp. scho-uor J. J. Morhu mu ashorefetarKingstonh^7^« Cock atPcu lnsulspoint; Jjiinne*/tafia dragged both anoboraoud went MhonTnaarUapc Vincent, and Marquttawent&shore Ton‘ Wil-eons Island. Over tMity vesfei#,■ boturif 'to thisstill to arrive. Thow»tlUrisfe«ltf)ftitis»
Sackktt’s Haubor, Nov. 26.—-Two vessels aroeshoic at Clock and at Hendereonl namwunknown. Ono vessel between Horse IllVnd and‘Stoncy Island baa a etßcal of1 distress kb hoY faaft-hcad. Th 6 steamer J3ay*-jSW*;i? goiair to h« as*sistaJ?co.immediately, 'n-' r

thile'pot/l&'df Btony Piint Eighfi -BfidAidtoo.r-go. Also, .ohoonor Ouitzr..Bash-h wjih hdwwo ofrtiioyt.-frqittTMfftdqu,■pii HP&rfMtS# Of tte

Tho sohoopor o.rPP:of:«Afx, imashore ta.ihe hay.. The bark Torrent,*with * oar-toofcoal, m adioro nearBarcelona. ThoacteonerTanny Gardner it tehate ucartho Cinut: She
propeller Forest Queen, adiorowtißailey’s Harbor, Asa gono.to pieces: *

? i■ rA.^rge.propdler, .opposed to :b*the Mocotak,of. Ae. New York Central Kaiiroad Uae, it athorehliio creek. She. left Jiutfido on Frf-day afternoon with a flonhlo Jorew On board/ali afwkois have perished. . - -r -. r“
fiojtosropimer Jersey City, of theSew.York andKp.° Kjrtln'ad. lino, ia reported to.haTe, tenderednear Bnnkirk. and all on board periahed. Two or;tMee propellers obd a number Of rail reael*arethe Canada shores V’- .•

Most of the fleet of vessels bound downhave ar-rived safely, the Josses, being .oobfined mostly to.vessels boond np. , ..The sohooncr J. S.’tHidKouseit ashore nearGoodoriflh, C. W.' gehochor Writ. Maxwell laashore above Sugar Loaf Point. The' crow allperished, ojmept one.* . The sohoe?ef Sacramento
i»aabere n?,r Port Colborno.., The Mhooner-'dijr-
nado, with a.cargo ofcorn, from Chicago, ia wreck-ed notir Klpgsten.' Crew alliost, andvesfQljrmi&
to pieoes. Tiro sihocnCT BitterpAsi isashOieatLong Point.' The schooner Arette if ashore atBrescjn® Island.. ThO teihLoottSeaUavragit ufaorenear Port Stanloy, and has goneto picjses. , Thoschooners WtUiani Cast, pf Chicago, and W, JPGoodell, of Bnfelo, a>ero to-day towod into theriver- at Sarnia, completely covered with let. witheverymanon the Goodeitmol o or let. frotea.

.. The hrlg C/irties Maim, from Chicago fe Bagt-
lo, is ashore near. Qoodorioh, C. W.; eraw safe,
bnt the vessel is a total loss. ‘ .

• Tho Cadet, of Detroit, arrived at Gooderiehsafe; reports seeing a loaded veaaetinthelak»,
running under bate poles, in heavy seas, and thinksaba muat have foundered. -

The,&obooner ,Cuyahoga Is aßboxa atPort.Col-’bojtie,' and the Jeanie ' jHTac£ three iailes abovethere. Three othdr vessel?, udmetunknown, &xaashore at Point Albiuo. Tbe bark Sunohikiandflqhooner KmosJta, are eafe under.LongJPMnt: butdamaged. -The, schooner MarcoPolo i? enrolled
ar ?ol& - fcbooner? St: .gSotscxMary, Wild, Jcstwr, and two or three other?,

name? unknown, are ashore near South Bar, LakeOntario. • ; . - ' .

A telegraph despatob recehod laifc. evening by
Ellwood AValtor, Erq

'

SecretaTy.cftko 'Bearti ofUnderwriters, dated Buffflo,November 26, atatcethat ft has been blowing heavy front the northwestand - showing: id»r
* Oust the ptepellor Woiach■Valley, from MUw&ukeo tofiiand Ilavem-LakdUlehigan, is ashore at Mnskcgos. - Voxel anfioanoreported a. total loss. * 9

Tho propeller Forest with xrain, BamsA«m from Chfcftgo'to Bnffttlor i 3 ashore in Banov’s
Harbor,Take Michigan; eaxwetetelly
lost f

9

■ Schooner Comet, with gra'uj fros^Chaß&trote/Buffate, is ashore in 'Crow nsufirrxesdhed from her Thevessel wiilprobably bo gotoff, and the cargo 6&vcd in a damagedftatd. T’’

; Tho vtOQclleiDiteotaA, Up-

fior Lakes, with a fun cargoof goods, was.totally
D?t a above bore. Cfew'alT.loai

[Prom the Rochester Union, Nor. 14,1, ''

" te n6w ?weeping over thissection of~the State Sind' along 'theSuMj cul wwleer ithe* alreadyldone eve-ning tab weather was rather mild,and raln fell.Soon after midnight the mercury fell rapidly toabout seventeen, degrees,‘anda Ale sprang Bpine~the northwest, whiqh hsa since raged, with gnatviolence. The weather has hot moderated ma-terially to-day, andtake it altogether,-it isqnltw assevereas.the average of winter days vWe dosothear of an/, damage by tho gale, though awningsaxe whipping in tho wind,ana make
most miserable music for the ears of tSe ptdes-tiian who cautiously passes beneath them. . Peo-ple .who have no business out ofdoors are not seen,and ladies in the streets are few. - To: navigate
with crinoline is nopleasant or easy task..

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE,

United States Distriot- Court—Judge
Cadwalader—George 'White, one of the "colored
men oharzed,wi& attempting to rescue the fugi-tive slavefifoses* Horner, while in the custody of
the Marshal, yestorday pleaded guilty kod was
sentenced to pay a fine of $25, and to undonethirty days’ imprisonment. White «the last oftheparty implicated in this attempted rescue.

This 0360 closed the term, end the jurorswere
discharged.

Nisi Piuus Justice Head.-“Commo-
nwealth of Pennsjlvsnia ex. rel.'.John C.'Knox,
Attorney General, vs.‘ D. C. Salisbury, et. ai. In
equity. A motion for a preliminary. Injunction torestrain tbo defendanU frpm obstructing the free
navigation of the Allegheny river.' TbeaeUndan’e
have, for sometime past, been worktogion Uteriver
in the neighborhood of Tidicuto,.and taking out
from tbe bed of the river large, quantities of
petroleum, or seneca oil. Tho bill charges that
the bed and channel of the 'Allegheny river is a
public highway, in and upon which all the citizens
cf the Commonwealth have the right to navigate
with boats, rafts, and oil other crafts,and to. use
the bed and ohsnuel of a&id river for ail purposes
of seconding and descending navigation, and as
such it should bekept clear from all and every
obstruction and impediment.■ It is then charged that on drabout the sth of No-
vember last the defendants did .erect, in the Alle-
gheny river, at Tidioute, in the townships ofDeer-
field and Limestone, in tbe counly ofWarren,'piers
of timber, filled in wHffsUuea and gravel* so as to
be permanent; also rafts, secured by drivingpiles;
that in consequence of these ereotions thefree use
asd enjoyment ofsaid river asa public highway is
and willbe obstructed and Thasjhe bed
end channel of the Allegheny river belongsto the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania’ end, except for
the purposes of a highway, the title and property
of the same is and remains in said Commonwealth.
That in the earth;and rook beneath thebed and
channel of the said river is petroleum, or seneca
oil, in large quantities and of great value. '.That
the defendants end manyothers arc located, with-
out auihority of law, or any right from the Com-
monwealth, and are sinking wells for the purpose
of taking therefrom and appropriating to their.own
use the petroleum or senecaoil; and if they arenot
restricted, it Is charged that the bed of theriver
rrill be impoverished.

The motion was argued by Attoraey-Gcsorat
Knox for tbo Commonwealth, and Mrt Curtis for
the defendants. . .

. Thepoult allowod tho preliminary injunction.
Alcorn ctal. vs. Same. This was a, motion si-

milar to tho above, and the same disposition was
made ofit.

District Court— Judge' Stroud.—Edw.
G. Yocum, by his guardian, John Jenncr, v's. An-
thony Morin, et ai. Bofotc reported. Verdictfor
plaintiff*.

The ■Whipping Post and Pillort in Dela-
ware.—ln the Newcastle county (Del.} court last
week, four persons were sentenced to punishment
at the.whipping post, one of them also to'stood Inthe pillory for one honr. The number of lashes
awarded wasfrom fifteen to twenty each - Three
of the four were also sentenced to terms of impri-
sonment, and to wear, a convict jacket lor six
months after their discharge. The orimo In each
case was ttealmg.

At tho lato review in tho Bols de Boulogne,
.tho troops, took up their, positions at daybreak,
pitched their tents, lit their fires, and cookedand
eat their breakfasts. Fatigue parties went to the
forest to cat downwood, and others bftughtwater
from the So?ne. At half past eleven the Emperor
.arrived. His Majesty entertained..all. officers
above, and inolusive of, the rank ,©f baptam at a
grand military breakfast in theRacing Stand.

A Garroter Whipped^-—A ganrotor at-
tacked a {powerful and plaoky man named Haines,
in Memphis, one evening lest week, &nd attempted
theLondon style of robbery. H&ineK:however,
hit the garrotera “ ono-two,”knocked him down,
stamped onhim until the villain begged piteously
for hie life, when Haines told him to go,-and gar-
rote no more.

An orderwas received in NowTorkibrniae
32.inoh and 21-iuch oalorio euginos, to go to frpain.
A manufactory of these cngincs ou a.large scale
has been'established at Bockan, nolr Magdeburg,by.lbo Hamburg-Magdeburg Kugina,-Company,
and placed uudor the obaige of * machinist whowaa'smt to Amorioa on purpose to ttudy their con-
struction. ' '

*

Memorial to the.late T. D. Rice.—Tho
professional friends of tSei-.tsT.'D. Rice cent-in-
flate giving, at an eaily day* an extensive dta-
matio entertainment’at one of our. principal thea-
tres, for the purpose of'raising a fund to defraythe expenses of 'erecting -

a,' fitting monument InGreenwood Cemetery to the .memory-of de-ceased.—AT. Y. Tribune .

.The-Growing "Wiieat ir Yerqisia.. The
fly ip ,in .the, growingwheut, andthat‘not thus affected seems tbbegcttipg along


